Advert ID: BS8397ACD

Fountaine Pajot - ORANA 44

£ 211,618

Mamaris, Turkey

Sunbird UK Ltd

+90 252 412
8325

·

2008

·

13.10

A well equipped and well maintained three cabin version with some great extras such as generator
and airconditioning.
Description
Fountaine Pajot Orana 44 designed by Joubert/Nivelt and built in 2008 in France Delaware Flag
Construction: GRP multi hull, deck and superstructure The hull underwent Warranty Osmosis
treatment in 2017 and that work has a 7 year warranty. Fin keels
Mechanicals
2 x Volvo Penta D2 40 hp four cylinders fresh water cooled diesel engines 3 blade folding propellers
ELECTRICS: 12 V + 220 V 4 x Batteries 60 Amp Battery charger Engine alternator Onan 9.5 Kva
Generator Mastervolt Inverter Shore power and cable TANKAGE 2 x 265 L Water tanks 2 x 175 L Fuel
tanks 3 x 40L Holding tanks Water System: Pressurised water system Hot water from engine and 220V
Watermaker
Rig
Sloop rig Slab reefing main with lazy bag Genoa furling SAILS Mainsail Genoa WINCHES 2 x Harken 48
primary winches 1 x Harken 46 electric winch 1 x Harken 44 electric winch for davits
Accommodation
7 berths in three cabins and one bow cabin berth ( Starboard forward berth converted to storage )
Three heads, handbasins and showers Gas cooker with three burners and oven Fridge Freezer Maple
interior Creme leatherette upholstery Airconditioning throughout Electric heaters in each hull Soba
washing machine
Inventory
NAVIGATION AIDS: At Helm: Plastimo Compass Furuno Speed, depth and log Furuno wind instrument
Furuno colour plotter Furuno Autopilot At Chart table: Furuno colour plotter Furuno F1-50 Multi
display Furuno GP32 GPS Cobra Marine VHF McMurdo EPIRB GROUND TACKLE: CQR Anchor with 70m
of chain Lofrans Electric windlass GENERAL EQUIPMENT: Transom shower - hot and cold Fire
extinguishers Davits Boarding ladder Avon RIB Dinghy Suzuki 6hp Outboard for dinghy Liferaft – 6
person 6 x Fenders Warps Boathoook Radio/ CD player TV with DVD player in salon and in master

cabin Cutlery/ crockery/ utensils
Features
Main sail area - 64.00Head sail area - 45.50In this case we are acting as brokers only. The Vendor is
not selling in the course of a business. Whilst every care has been taken in their preparation, the
correctness of these particulars is not guaranteed. The particulars are intended only as a guide and
they do not constitute a term of any contract. A prospective buyer is strongly advised to check the
particulars and where appropriate at his own expense to employ a qualified Marine Surveyor to
carry out a survey and / or to have an engine trial conducted, which if carried out by us shall not
imply any liability for such engine on our part. Note to seller and purchaser: If the boat you are
selling or purchasing is registered, please ensure that the registration is completed after the sale of
the boat. If the purchaser wishes to cancel the registration is the duty of the seller to contact the
Registry and inform them that the registration is to be cancelled. If the purchaser wishes to continue
with the registration, it is the duty of the purchaser to complete the relevant forms and post off the
bill of sale to the Registrar.
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